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Elsowlioro will bt found ;iu inter-cjtiu- g

iiilorviow with xmng M.
Sl'uoU, tho oiitortirising iron l.mg of
kiau .Francisco. Mr. Scott is oiu of
tho pushing moti of nil'nirs who ai o
making San Francisco n groat me-

tropolis. Thoro is a los&un for pco-ll- o

hereabouts in his complaint
against San Francisco's local jeal-
ousies. His grasping tiuio by tho
forolock, by making preparations to
sorvo tho Government with local in-

dustry in work that it has decided
to havo douo for tho Pacific Coast,
is an evidence that pluck and not
luck makes tho man.

AN ARGUMENT OF COIN.

In this issuo a correspondent dis-

cusses tho annexation question dis-

passionately from tho view point of
a planter and iu tho light of the
labor question. It is timo that the
advocates of aunoxatiou at any prico
gave up ranting and undertook to
auswor somo of tho practical prob-
lems involved in tho possiblo success
of the anuoxation movement iu tho
near future. Nothing appears more
certain than that annexation with-

out tho advantages of strong protec-
tion for sugar, and with prohibition
of contract labor, woidd bo a suaro
into which tho Hawaiian sugar in-

dustry should bo cautious about
putting its head. While everybody
would like to seo a state of thing- -

under which tho main industry of
this country could flourish without
contract labor, it is as Cleveland
would say "a condition and not
a theory that confronts us." There
is nothing morally wrong about con-

tract labor, and only wild extremists-cal- l

it "a blot on civilization," etc.
Nobody is kidnapped, nobody is
coerced, to enter into contract'- - to
work on our plantations. The em-

ployment is more agreoab!t ;..il
tothoiowho eiifj.ij.eiu

it, as a rule, than anything left le-lin- d

them in the places fiom whence
thoy have come. All I ho proof re-

quired for thi- - statement - the fact
hat a largo proportion ol laboi im-

migrants are ready to rjucw their
contracts on expiration. If the
United States can bicnit with hot
traditions by acquiring colonic, -- ho
an also diverge from tho Mi id

.onor of her continental jaw- -, if the
iccessity is upon her of .iiuiexing

these islands, by making Mich special
legislation as may bo leqtiired to
mivo the main dependence of the
group's prosperity from destruction.
Only this country should not tiade
on bare possibilities in any seri-

ous a matter. Let the United Stat'-- ,
if she mean business on a fair ba-i&- .

produce assurances iu advance that
tho industry and commorco of Ha-

waii shall not be allowed to suffer
from tho application of laws that,
however just and politic thoy may
be in operation at home, would
crush all the chief vested interests
of Hawaii if put into sudden appli-

cation hero. This matter is not one
of minor details which may safely be
loft till after the event of annexa-

tion, but lying at tho seat of the
country's life must bo treated as a
fundamental problem. Wo do not
doubt that the islands will yield
their increase annexation or an
nexation, and that if present in-

dustrial interests are totally de-

stroyed to-da- y thoy will one day
bo succeeded by others support-
ing an equal or greater number
of people in comfort.- - But tho in-

habitants of a country at any given
timo are not supposed to mako their
first aim tho benefit of posterity or
of imported successors to the land.
Thoy have to make their main con-

sideration materially, in such a crisis
as the present, that of

the first law of natuio. All
the ranting of hired and subsidized
advocates will not mako a profit on
Hawaiian sugar if tho annexation
act involves conditions that would
mako proiitablo sugar raising in Ha-

waii impossible.

The many cases of rheunntiMii
cured by Chamberlain's Pain Hal in
during tho pat few months hmo
givon the people great coiindciic
in its curative propeitics, and liuvo
shown that thoio is one prep, nation
that can bo dopeaded upon lor ilia'
painful and aggravating -c

Houakor J3ro., I.oraiu, Ohio, say .

"Mr. Mo-o- s Trice, of tin? placu, vva
troubled with riioiiiimun'uiunilou;.'
time. Chamberlain's l'uiu iJ.iliu un-

filled him. He say- - tint the Halm
has no equal." For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith A: Co., agents
for the Hawaiian Island).

In tho miinufucliiru of I r l.o-- t

year in the United Kingdom f.ri,Nf:i,-fi7- 0

hiihhels of m dt nud coin ami
2,01)0,70 evvt. of sugar were iimmI.

J'Jiu.ihiiios paid amounted to jC J 0,071),

078. J.ondoii in tho lirgcst hi evviiig
center, having lili) luuwuiion. Jbir-to-n

comes next.
Tho iricu of jnivnto tulnilioiiei in

Loudon is vciy sown to lie ml. ice
from JSiiO h year toJEiO a yi'iu, ub-jc-

to the condition o( a five yuuin'
contract,

A Few Thought1! on tho Annexation
Quostion.

Em ion lln us:
A gioiit (le.d h.is been s;iid and

written on the above subject, and.
tho igh the pius and cons have beo
prcty lt.ity ventilated, a a son c

ttio -- oil, wlm-- e all is invested in i

mid it- - I'lodueimus, 1 beg tooptc- .

n ft w ii iu connection with li

ni movement, which ha
my sy inp.it hy, and will have my mi)
port,' when 1 am convinced that i

will lie fot the best interests of th
count rv a-- a whole, and for niV'--e ,

as t.u nidiv idual. I am one of thos' ,

lun.euu-- , who cannot accept tins
puie and simple annexation doc-tri- i

e, as it woie in the dark.
To an Aniiuican who thoroughly

uiidoi-lau- d- the political cconoinv
ami constitution of his country, h
douhllc-- s believes and is convinced
that puio and -- itnplo annexation will
be the panacea for all our troubles
pte-e- nt anil to come. To somo ol
us born under another ilag, wo may
not grasp tho situation quite as
readily, at least until wo havo boon
inoroonliglitoned on tho subject. But
wo havo most emphatically soou
what pure and simple annexation
meant to this country as outlined
and offered by tho lato Government
of the United States. According to
the text of that bill, happily with-
drawn, those islands in the future,
with such a treaty, would in my
opinion ere long havo become but a
winter resort for American million
aires.

1 think wo all know how sacred
America holds her constitution, and
wo havo uo assurance that this groat
country will so amend its constitu-
tion that wo shall bo guaranteed
thoso civil and political rights, which
as free born men wo claim and as
our birthright wo would defend. On
account of our popu-
lation qualification, it must be thor-
oughly understood by us all that
this country cannot bo placed on an
equal footing with tho States of the
Union, unless some special legisla-
tion can bo enacted which will admit
us to Statehood. And as a tomtory
wo can but secure a measure of local
government.

We know very well how bitterly
opposed tho United States people
are to tho intioduction of Asiat.c
labor to tes or territories in
fact it is prohibited. Now conies
tho inot inipoitant of all quest iot s

in connection with aiinexatio.i.
Krom where, and by what means aie
we going to -- conic a aiillicieut labor
supply to hiicccyfully carry on tLo
muy i"iidu-tr- y of this country, vi; ..
.t- - tiojiical nticultuici' Allow n e
.o ,uni a few -- t.uisiic- which we e
M'c'uhy picpaieil some months aj, .

-- h ivvmg the condition ol our sag l

industry.
,Vc ff.id from tho various lepoi --

n ile.it the laic atiuu.d meeting t

. I'i;uil.i ( 'uini'iit urn. iron111

it icrduta, that the pio-e- nl numb
mi agiicuiiuial laboiois aie inac
quite to meet the demands ol o

iiidu-tiie- -. or availal
.t siicn latos of waes a-- will n
su l'u lent returns lor their omple --

tin nt, to make tho-- o industries -- e
I think wo all tin

oii'dilv undi'istaud the cau-- o of t .e
dopros-i- d financial condition of t .c
co uitry. giovMiig out ot the faili. e
of its only source of levenuo, vi-- .,

th" products of its agiicultural
Wehaveoniy todealwi h

tin cold fact that, out of invo-t-meiil- s

aggregating over &50,000,()i)U

iu the sugar industry of thiscouu-tiy- ,
it is baiely possiblo to sustain a

credit siillicieut to carry that indus-ti- y

along, and wo see tho opportu-
nity for developing other and newer
industries slipping away, because of
tho unusual and abnormal expenses
of labor presenting a fair competi-
tion with other more favored coun-
tries.

A liberal estimato for tho sugar
crop of 1S1K5 places tho yield at or
near 130,000 tons, of tho not value at
the plantations of So.OOO.OOO. To
produce this crop, thoro has boon
employed about 15,000 laborers, and
expenses have boon incurred and
paid approximately as follows:

1:1,500 laborers at an average of
if 10 per mouth $2,&'X),000

1000 skilled laborers at an ave-
rage of if 30 per month 300,000

MO Luna-- i ut an average of $50 to
$75 per month 375,000

100 s at an avoraco from
$.! to $,r) per day 125,000

100 Managers, Clerks, etc., at an
average fiom $1500 to $'.!000
per annum 175,000

Or n total for labor of $3,027,000
fiovernment taxes, duties, rents,

cte 300,000
Interest on Honds and advances,

ete . 480,000
Repairs anil imiirovoments at

y2 pori'unt 750,000
Hue-- , twine, etc . . 170,000
l'nel for Mills and Locomotives,

ete . 100,000
Wood and fuul for laborers, ete 7.",K,0
liisuranre, medical attendance . ,r0,i"i0
Imi-o- s by death and .. 100,000

Or a total of 56,152,000 expended
for one year on our sugar planta-
tions.

ft is cortainly unnecessary to jioint
out, that no industry cai long sur-i-o

this strained Jiunucial condi-
tion.

J5y rnfoionce to olliciai ropoits ve
fu d that the hitherto laigest jilrn-i.iiio- u

iu this country, which I as
,n n mi often pointed at with pi i. c,

a- - -- Iniwing the energy and si ill
livelo d 11) the.so Island.--, nu le
0 actual ns iijion its ciop for i io

-- i IKUol 10,000!
Kvi'c sli uld tho receipts for io

'I ip ol i .!).' he found to about Ul M

ft and ep - ibUj, as shown by t ic
i; liuuiiH, wo must still e- -

Mjil.i-- that (tie Hum of inleicnt ni
(nud- - null advances, olc. leprese ts

'.ut tin aniitial Daymiuit- - on an
eB of over iO

p.ua-ipa- l ol which must bo paid.
The lorcgo'.ug is an aut hoi

.st dement ol facts as tothecoi.
ti ni of our main industry, An
(llMl'V out oi wliicu laigu pio

'ii iiiiiMu tliioiiKli tlio unurosi
wuiic t'uUl, nf our tfrt'tit noiylil
Hill .slice tho mil olivets of tlio A

Kntli', bill I'liini) upon iih, our gou
nils uiiu.lilor lias forgot tun (ill nln
punt Hawaii ii'i'ipioi'al trnaty.

I 'pou lalinnu oioinplojorof lalmr
I ciuiiiit iinpri'.ss iu Htnni! (iiioiili
luiltfU W ti'" MiriotlMII'.vi of Hll
fiitui'D pro.spfutti of this count r,v

without an n.ssurod laboi nupply at
coiiijiuumtiuy wuyos, Owitiy to our

wawwiimumjwimiiiimiiiw
peculiarly isolated position from the
centres of jiopulation, n sulliciency
of labor cannot be obtained within
our own holders so that it must be
proem ed fiom without, and with
puio and simple annexation this is
not asstued.

Wo all icalizo that the first and
most inipoitant essential to tho
purspeiity of a country, or province,
is good and stable goveiiiiuent, but
that government must -- upply the
other essentials which ate necessary
to mako that country financially
successful, and in our caso litis can
only be accomplished by the assured
fut "uio success of our main industry
stud the development of now ones.

American capitalists are shrewd
business men, and it is not very like
ly that thov are goingto invest their
money in tliis or any other country,
unless that capital is going to be
remunerative. Of what benefit will
the admission of our pioducls into
the United States bo to us, if wo are
handicapped for labor? Wo aro told
that with annexation our invested
rights will most, unquestionably bo
protected, and that tho same bono-iit- s

will bo extended to our indus-
tries which similar industries enjoy
in tho groat land of froedom. But I
think recont ovonts have conclusively
shown what a majority or the Amer-
ican people now think of tho bene-
fits alluded to, viz., protection and
tho pornicious bounty system. Jiy
popular voto this recent legislation
m favor of high tariffs and bouutios
has received at any rate, if not its
death blow, at least tho election of
a party committed to a policy of re-

form and modification of these al-

luring benefits which aro hold out to
us. In the ovout of tho bounty now
paid sugar producers in tho United
States being removed, it is antici-
pated that a duty almost equivalent
thoroto will bo reimposed as former-
ly on sugars imported from foreign
countries, and that wo shall enjoy
tho same advantages. Granted. But
is it not a fact that reciprocal
treaties have been entered into by
tho United States with all tho most
important sugar-producin- g coun
tries, whereby their sugars aro ad-
mitted free? And it is hardly likely
that thoso treaties can be abrogated
forthwith. However, granted that
tho bounty or benefits of exemption
fiom duty be assuicd to us, wo havo
still our gieat and goneious friends
of tho Sugar Trust to reckon with,
for, according to our contract with
them, will they not at once call up-
on Us to divide with them either of
the above-mentione- d benefit:, there-
by reducing our shaie to one-ha- lf of
whatever they may be?

Somo people nrg to that in the
Southern states labor is paid at a
much higher iue than it is heie, and
that if they can at. old to pay 'o
much more, and mako their bu-ine- -s

profitable, with a paternal govern-
ment mice, with the same ad-
vantages vve could suiely do the
same. J'aities who so aigue aie not
iu my opinion thoioughly conversant
or posted on tho gieat differences
which exist between the two thea-
tres of sugar pioduetion.

In tho South a lull supply of free
labor is obtainable at all times, wages
varying with the seasons of tho year.
Fiom peison.il knowledge t consider
tho Soul hern planter in every respect
butter oil' than his biothur planter
of these Islands, for tho following
icasons: Ho has piactically speaking
an unlimited supply of free labor;
he get-- , two crops from timo of plant-
ing to our one, thereby making his
aioiago yield almost ii not equal to
ours; ho has an advantage over us to
the extent of about $10 per ton in
his favor, in the placing of his sugar
on the market alone, and he certain-
ly can puichase his supplies for at
'least thirty percent loss than wo can.

In my opinion tho key of this
whole annexation question is whether
wo aro going to be allowed to govern
ourselves or not, and, if not, whore
our labor supply is to come from
when tho present avenues aro closed,
as thoy most undoubtedly will bo
by pure and simple annexation.

I am not a lioyalist or a believer
in tho divine right of kings or their
doceudants. Nor am I an

but a believer in secur-
ing tho greatest good to tho greatest
number. And when I am convinced
that aunoxatiou will secure for us
full civil and political rights, so that
prosperity may again sinilo on those
fair islands, and that by tho new
order of things a now and progres-
sive development of our industries
may bo tho result, not only to the
native "to (ho manor born, but also
to that largo anu important class of
workers who havo staked thoir all in
tho future of this country, then
shall I hail annexation as a boon and
and a blessing to us all.

Industry.

Denial of Widespread Statomunts.
Editor Bulletin:

Would 3 on kindly allow mo to
contradict tlnoutfh your columns a
st;i turnout, which has boon extensive-
ly circulated in both American and
Lnlish papers to the oll'ect that f
apologized for taking down the pro-
clamation of the Committee of Pub-
lic Kafoty.

I was never even asked to apolo-
gize, and 1 am at a lois to know
what giouinU .Mr. V. (). Smith had
for stating, - lie was leptutcd to
h,'ie ilone, that I h.i I cini-t-f- (l mv
dcerieit icy i .it Tor i.n actum, winch
lightly oi wrongly I still think w.t.s
political thetim.'. didiiot,howeer,
think n wo: III wlnli making a fuss
about it at the t in , and 1 hhould
not lua e reopened the unit tor, but
that the M.itcuieiit haiiiig bi'i'it pub-liilie- d

iu the piiucipal Knglish i,i-p-

my fiieiuls there might natur-
ally think t it.it I had committed
some act fiom tho c(iiiae(tieucen of
which 1 was glad to ecapo by a
htiinblo apology, coiiM'nuontly 1

lituu iiisliuclcd my .solicitor.-- , in
ICugland to publinh a denial iu (ho
l",iigli.-- li paper-,- ,

I may add that the Honolulu
cofiespondent of the New York
lleiald not only Iiiik moanestod but
cicditrt me with lolitaing to iccog-ui- o

(he Provisional (Joveiiiiiieni,
thieatuniug to appeal to Li real liri-tai-

being brought before the Coun-
cil, humbly apologizing, and inking
the oath of loyalty to tlio now gov-
ernment.

Cli:mi:nt tSxinn Kynxmuilkv.
I Kohulu, April 21, 1BUJ.

"August
Flower"

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seticcn,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "My food did not seem to
strengthen me at all and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, iny head dull, mid I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in, the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
all day under the shoulder blades,
in the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spells
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at all. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
.the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure."
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury.NJ.

On

By Lowls J. Lovoy.

Household -:- - Furniture
.A.T A.TTCITIOIN-- .

THURSDAY, April
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

27th,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my Resi-
lience, comor ot Beretanlu and Alnpai
.treets. tin Whole of my Household Fur-
niture, etc, consisting of

B, W. Marbletop Bedroom Set,

Spring MnttreM", 11. V. Wardrobe and
Oliellbnk'r, 1!. W. Hnt Stand, Marble-to- p

Center Tables, Laco Curtains,
B. W. Upholstered Parlor Set,
Poles and Cornices, Pictures, Lamps,
Chandeliers, Largo and Small Kugs,
Hound and Unbound Books,

Chickering Square Pianoforte,
. V. Sideboard, lixtcnolon B. V. Pil-

lar Dining Table and Chairs, Uphol-
stered lied Lounge, Child's Iron Cot,
Meat Sate, Handsome Decorated Din-

ner Set, 1UJ pieces; Ciockcry and Olnss-uai- c,

"W'estwood" Cooking Stove and Utensils,

(Liiiluu Iloe it Tools, ICte., 13tc.

gO-T- ho Houc will be opened tor in--
-- pei'tion on uiliieiday, iroin l to p. M.

70'l-."- it

Lewis J. Levey,
AlIOTlOXLKlt.

IMF. ANNIVERSARY
A.FK,IIj 23, ieS3.

1819 74th I.O.O.F. ANHIYERSARY-18- 93

iHU MLMBKIIS OV EXCELSIOR
Lodife, Xo. 1, Harmony Lodec, Xo. 3,

Pacific Hebi'kah Lodce. Xo. 1, and visiting
membeis and their families are cordially
invited to attend the Anniversary Celebra-
tion to be held ut Hurmony Hall, King
street, on WEDXKSDAY EVENING,
April 20, lb03, at 7:3U o'clock.

ALHKKT LUCAS,
7lX)-- 3t Secretary.

FOR. S-AXj-
E!

8R.
1 Family Carriage Horse, 6?tie

1 Pliaeton in Good Order,
1 Covered Brake,
1 Imported Jersey Cow.

70(!-- tf

K. I. LILLIE,
at T. H. it Co.'s.

For San Francisco
THB BA.K.QXTH1NTINE3

"KILO"
Will .sail for above port on or about

Thursday Next, 27th inst.
AT J O'CLOCK P. M.

I'ommodatiou, apply

Davies

rassaco. having Superior Ac-t- o

0')-:- it TH EO. H. DAVIES .t CO,

OAUTIoiKT.

HAS liLKN STOPPED OFPAYMENT & Co.'s Certificate No. 20717
to Mury v. Crook, dated April 10th inst.,
for Jn. Tho imbliu aro warned UKalnst its
iH'Bittiatltiii. W. C. 01(00 K..

Honolulu, April 17, 189J. 70"--

NOTICE.

AND ALL PEIiSONS FOUND
lidinni diivluu or otherwise treipass-iu- p;

on the luipiiilaiil Pail: Itaco Tuiuk,
without the mi'essurv permit, will be li'

I. 0. O. DEIKJEH,
TUl-.'- w

, Summary.

SPECIAI. MEETING.

HI'IICIAL MUKTINO OF THE
Klocliholdi-r- i of tho Wiiiolilnu Agri-ciiltiu.- il

A (iiiiuii! Co. will be held at tho
lilllce of Mi.r--. W. O. Irwin ,t Co,, Hono-
lulu, on Wi:i)i:.SDAY, iluy :i, lB'll, at
11 o'l'loi'k . l,

C. V. IAUKIJA,
"UUUt-lT- ll Secretary.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

rpm: UNIllIltKIONKD HAVING HKHN
1 thisdny nphoiuted (liiiiidlau of Mrs.
Uobeec.i 1'aiieo 1 1 iuikiIvU, formerly Hebeeca
I'liiii'ii 1'tuikii, u Npundthrlft, by order of tho
Honoi.ihleW. A. WhltlliK, JiidK of
tlio Circuit Couit, Firm Circuit, tiled and
Hindu thlHilay, all pornomiaro hereby noti-llc- il

not to give her urcillt, as tho under-hlKiii- 'd

will not pay any bills contracted
oy nor.

.1. ALFltKI) MAOOON,
(iiiurdlan Uubeeca Paueu Hiimeku,

Dated Honolulu, April II, 181)3.
70Uf

Daily Jhtlletin,
dtliveml free,

60 cents a month,

UllM Mm CO, L'il jrun j rr nr riOIJ
Saturday, April 22, 1803.

We had quite made up our
minds to ignore die question
of the day in this column for

various reasons, but, as the
space in the Honolulu dailies
is occupied largely by the
editors in moulding public opi-

nion on the subject cf politics
and religion it is quite prob
able the readers of this paper
would ignore our advertise-

ment if we were to let pass the
opportunity to "speak a piece."
We do not intend to say that
we know how the thing will

be decided, we violate no con-

fidence when we declare pub-

licly through this column that
we do not. We are not alone
in this and we have no hesita-

tion, no compunctions of con-

science in telling you that we

burned many gallons of mid

night oil before we reached
this conclusion. We doubt if

Mr. Cleveland knows; we can

imagine we see him sitting in

his "nightie" after every one
else in the family has retired,
reading the various memorials
and petitions he has received

from Honolulu, we can see his

face brighten as he pores over
the illuminated reasons why

the Islands should be annexed
and then spread out over his

knees the memorial from the
patriots who request for as
many reasons that the country
be not toyed with. We can,
in our mind's eye, see the flick-

ering hope die out after he has
waded through the various
documents at hand and hear
him ask "Where am I at?" and
the echoes of every corner of
the room allotted to the "first
gentleman of the land" as a
place of repose will take up
the question and refer it to the
judiciary committee, and there
the memorials and petitions
will curl up and die like the
minority reports in the last
Legislature. Mr. Blount will

fix the thing in his own quiet
way, just now he's the people.

Those who do not dabble in

paint are not aware that there
has been a shortage of that
article in this market for the
past few weeks. The painter
who has held back his work
on account of not being able
to secure a supply, may get all
he wants from us by telephon-
ing. By the "Australia" we
received enough Pioneer White
Lead to cover every building
in Honolulu, and make them
vie with the exhibition build-

ings in Chicago in whiteness.
We're bound to have a boom
here as a result of the adver-
tising the country has had, and
the property owner who wants
to sell or get increased rentals
cannot do better than get their
houses ready before the boom
begins. When the carpenters
and painters are engaged the
prices will go up. Supply and
demand governs the wages
of the painter as in the caie of
every other branch of labor.
Cut off the supply and let the
demand ltow and wheie are
you?

The warm weather ap-

proaches and the demand for
Hose increases. We are pre
pared to fill all orders for sizes
from half inch up to three
inches with the best brands of
hose ever imported here.
Wire-boun- d Hose in the usual
sizes.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite BpreckuU1 lllock,

IFort Street.

I In 1 W S B Elss km vyy N I k 11 Jr 1 1

era

Comer ITort o Hotel Streets.

X JHm

By the S. S. "Australia"
I WILL .RECEIVE A LAKGE STOCK OF

HIGH NOVELTIES

Dry & Fancy Goods
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

bedrock: zpiRoiaiES i

Corner Fort and Hotel Sis., .... Honolulu, H. I.

THEO

PtH!OH33Sr,r jeitt-jljl-, "TAOORA1
128 DAYS ruoM

Regular Additions to Stocks Received per Sail and
Europe, Australia, New Zealand

and the States.

tw?: !!

o

Itoclii' Harlioi l.tini', 1'ovull Dull'ijn Largo Steam Co.il.

ANtlLO (HTANO WOKKS CO.'S

" "
Spacial Cano Peruvian Guano.

llAfiS-WlIt- E-

IP

IO

e

mti&u

a

from

CONTINENTAL

Guano Concentrado
Hanurs, Dissolved

Steel iELELils, 14, 1S&SO
HOLTS, NUTS and FISH PLATES TO &U1T.

Itieu, Ciul and P.iddv
GalvauiL'd. Varni-hu- d

GARDEN FENCE,
Black and

GATES,

Yellow Metal Coal Tar, Iron Tanks, 100 gallon;
Plain and Galvanised Iron;

Square and Arch Kire llrieks, Down Pino,
square and O. G. ii to Cin.;

ltidging, Galvanized Water Pip'j, from to 2in. ;

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,
Wildeu's Charcoal Tin Plate,

Hooting Slate, Fire Clay.

Higgin's Fine Eureka Dairy Salt!
SS Pound Bags;

SALT, Ullt hags;
SALT, 10011, hags;

HOOK SALT, SODA CRYSTALS, LUMP ALUM.

Useful and Ornamental Furniture
J5EDI100M SETS IN MAPLE, AVALNUT and ASH,
SCOTCH OHKSI'S OF
WHITING DESKS IN and MAHOGANY,
CORNER and HALL CHAIRS, CARD Ete., Etc.

French Iron Bedsteads !

IFXIsTTS a-xi- d OILS I
COMPLETE STOCK OF SADDLERY,

Grain, Hay and Feed Stuffs Always on Hand

20 lbs. W
of c

Nestled
Food 1

In AtK

Your doctor

will tell you

it is the
safest diet
for baby

iffipf
A ihlnty new book, Tht Baby, by the

best authorities on In by life, free to cery
mother who sends htr address

THOMAS I.KI2MIMI A COMPANY,
73 Warren St., New York.

109 Fort Street,

I3ST

i

uvnurooL-

HiMmwi

Steam

OMeudorH's Ollendorff's

IS, lTos.

Galvanised Barbed;

ETC., ETC.

Sheathinjr,
Corrugated

Guttering,

LIVERPOOL COAItSE
HAWAIIAN COAKSSK

DRAWEUS.
ROSEWOOD

TABLES,

jESt You are respect-Cull- y

requested to call at
Our Store and get a Fhkic
Saaiplk of (he

BEST
U ft fail Food

EVER MADE.

estle's
IS A

Pure Milk Footl!
And requires only Hie addi-

tion of Water to pre

pare it lor use.

Large Packages 50 Cts

HOLLISTES, & CO.,
HDIFOCTGrGi-ISTS-,

Honolulu. H, I.

h
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